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iinnaeus B. Ranek,
Interviewer,
October 2'i 1937."
An Interview with Mr. L.E» Moyer,
- Gage, Oklahoma.
Temple Houston was a notable and distinguished
* .
\
attorney of the entire southwest during his later years
\
in active law practice. In an important murder case at
Cheyenne in the, early day Houston* appeared as defense
attorney. I am told on good authority that because* of
his remarkable alility as a criminal lawyer- more especially
on the side of the defense- which was the sid* of a criminal
case on which he .almost always appeared- two able lawyers
came frc^ far away Hew York State to assist in the prosecution at the ^eheste of relatives of the man who was murdered.
These New York lawyers declared upon reaching Oheyenne that
thoj^h they had never been in the Southwest before they nevertae'ess knew the measure of Temple Houston as a defense
lajr/er in a criminal case because of the 'reputation as a
criminal lawyer which he bore in the ir state of New York*
Houston came to Woodward after the Strip-o-pgned from
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Canadian, Texas.where he had been a practicing attorney
for several yearer prior to his move tc Woodward* Before
taking up hia residence at Ganadiaa ha was located at
Mobeetie, Texas, then riproaring cow-town of a wild
frontier country. At &obeetie and at Canadian, Houston
distinguished himself as e "great jury iawyer*. Wh<*n the
Strip opened and th*ttown of ".loodwnud was built Eoustoii took
up his residence* there and entered into the ,practice of lawor^at least, what law there was.In this country at that time.
At Woodward and in tbe country tributary '."> Woodward there
rfert aOufl 2jdTt pdOpld thci? 1& the 56Ctl0u which Houston hod

left and. of course, thet Bseant more clients. However, Temple
left a good clientele and this with the distinguished r#puia«*hich he left bishind him in Texas served to «
tion which
poelcets lined*1 after he located at Woodward.

At Woodward,

however, he ms to reach the zenitk of his profeaoional career
ana gain his greatest Jaurela*
. The foregoing paragraphs are inc idental to the e rent
in Houston's life which i t ia the purpose of the writer to
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elaborate upon and in so doing it is not intended to .
detract from the remarkable capabilities^ and brilliancy
of the famous man. It is not intended either to make this a- "blood and thunder'1 story. Nevertheless, Temple Houston wa.s a principal in ^celebrated murier case of early day
• ffood#ard history,. the case and event becoming celebrated
mainly because of the prominence of those'implicated. At
the time of this tragic occurrence, or rather following, it
tae press of the greater part of the Nation, commented at
length* on it and it was fertile subject matter f ,r many
"bublic&tiona of that day &nd tia*. But cs is not uneonanon
in such cubject^j the picture of the affair painted for the
reading public was 3'oraewhat of a distortion of the truth
and did not squere. with tne true facts in tne case as given ,
by those wno have a right to and should know as much concerning tne matter as anyone and more than those removed .
frora the looality of the tragedy

or those who purposely

gave prejudiced accounts of it. Houston was a part of th«
early day history of this country. This section was hia
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"work-shop", as i t were.

Tl.ere s t i l l ere many old pioneers

in these parts who knew Tesiple well and fox that matter .
knew a l l the principals of the Houston-Love-Jennings
tragic shooting fray at ftoodwsrd • All the old timers of
this section of the country acturlly revered Tenple Houston
aiore or less end feared him more or l r s s too.

The early

day lawyers aad veteran members of the bar of t h i s western
country are of one mind in d«"laring Houston to have been
a d&ngerous man to oppose in a law u i t , regardless of
its nature.

E. C. Gray, a veteran attorney of Higgiis,

Texa^, who prsctic*-! in many courts of the early days in.
•fhica temple had legal matters %o attend to pronounced

'
his the raost

M

I
ingenious£ixer

n

:
as a lawyer with «h;m-, he

i

Mr. Gray, ever came m contact in his nearly forty-five
years o£ praotice. Professionally, Houston bore the re'pu-.c

.

.

tation of "doing anything that appeared necessary to win a
P and' his batting average was high.

.

/
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In Woodward during i t s early history there lived
a family of Jennings.

There were several boys.

of the sons were lawyers, Ed, froim and Al.

Three

Their father

. was an attorney too.and served as County^Judge of Woodward
County for a few years.

An old cowman of the west and one

of the Cherokee Strip Country, Tom Word?and Jack Love, who
later gained d i s t i n c t i o n in Oklahoma as Chairman of i t s
first Corporation Conmission,held joint and partnership eon*trol of considerable c a t t l e range in .the country to ,the
north of Woodward.

In the course of time Word and Love saw

fit tp dissolve thei'r Partnership of ranch i n t e r e s t s .
Troutle incident to the dissolution of the partnership develi

o-pe"d and finally the question was taken to'the county co j r t
of ioodward bounty for adjudication.

Temple Houston repre—

3*nted Jack Love and Ed Jennings appeared in behalf of Tom
»Vori, th? case bein.2 tried in the Court of
Judge Jennings,
t.ie father of Ed/Ire presented o n e ^ f the ^litigants. ."However,
{-

•

»

tnis was not the f i r s t ' c a s e which Houston had tried i"n th«
court of'Judge Jennings with,.one of the Judge's sons opposing
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him.

He had had several cases and had come to feel that

ne was not receiving f a i r treatment, at the by&r of Judge
Jennings,

At t h i s oeriod in Woodward's history the.re ?;ere

saloons trier*.

I can remember that about 190.4 after

ten ..ears growth Woodward s t i l l had a3 many'or acre saloons
t:.tn any other one kind of business establishment .
..oodward's many saloons was owned by Jack Garvey.
~aloon -*as :>ne of the largest and beet in Soodward,

One of
Garvy's
In trie

rear of t h i s saloon a right good o/chestra was usually r e tained to furnish music for the aai3tomers who were drinkers
353 ganfclers.

At Jack Garvey»s/ Ed Jennings wa~ went to

visit, eopecially in the e'ven/ng when he would have the
orv.estra render for him h i ^ favorite s e l e c t i o n s . , fhe
orchestra in Garvcy*s saloon c nsisted of a.cornet,

Italian

harp, clarinet and piano, etc«, v.'ith a man of the nan»~6f
Charley Ilarson r t the piano and as leader of the orchestra.
The case of Love vs Word came on for t r i a l and after a stormy
turbulent session i:. trying the case a decision £t the end of
the day in oourt was rendered by Judge Jennings in favor of
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'fiord, and the Judge's son, Ed Jennings* Houston raged fcith
an^er and indignation and I L&ve been told that he bec&;ne
'so tempestuj ajand unruly before the trial-ended that some
feared he ^ i ^ t conaait'a rash ect in the court room.

At

any rate, trie medicine cf old Judge Jennings %as too b i t t e r
for Tejipie and Jack Love to swallow without apparently swearing ven^eanct an Ed Jennings*
The evening following the day of t h i s lawsuit, Ed
J-nnin^s vicited Jack Garvey's saloon and with him was his
br^ti:er John Jennings, and i t is thought they f©ar<*d trouble
fiith Houston and Love.

In tr.e course of time the same ni^ht,

tLou ,a early in the nie'.it, Temple and Jack Love came into
>.rvey's saloon,looking for Ed Jennings.

They found

v

i s in

t^e rear s i t t i n g at a czrd table l i s t e n i n g to the o r c h e s t r a ' s
music. Houston arproached Ed Jennings and asked him to step
out on the s ,reet in fr-mt of the saloon with him.
in^s declined to do.

This Bd

In the rear end of the~saloon at

tnis time were a few other meni beoides" those of the orchestra
*

including Chas. Ferchau wno vr&n a regular saloon customer,
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Charles Ferchau who now lives here in Gag«.

When Ed

Jennings declined to go out in front of the saloon with,
Houston the l a t t e r insisted t r a t Jennings step out the
back door and behind the saloon •wi-th him.

'fniB request

of Temple's, Ed Jennings also refused to comply with in
spite of urging on Houston's p a r t .

Ed Jennings sought to

reason with Houston and told him that anything he, Houston,
had to discuss with him, Jennings, could, so far as Jennings
ms c,nc^rned, be talked over insida and in the presence and
witnin the hearing of these in the back end of the saloon
jiace, snd is "3hid to have remarked, " a l l these ^boys are my
friends."

Evidently Temple Houston was intent on his design,

and Jack Love was also and their design was to k i l l Ed
J?nnin*s that evening, in Garvey's saloon, if they could not
induce him to step outside.
claiaj to know the fact

It is believed by those who

and! circumstances and should know them,

especially by Mr. Ferchau, that Ed'Jennings had forebodings of
Houston's purpose which was the reason h* declined to leave
the saloon, with Temple and JackvLove*

And the saififc old timers

believe that Houston and Love had a vi*ry decided and manifest
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purpose in mind in seeking to get Jennings out of th»
Garvey saloon.

At any r a t e , when Houston and Love

finally cam? to t r i a l for shootingf^anTennings they both
e-.idud nelf-defense-.
truth and in fact?

But v/as their defense well—founded in
Mr. Ferchau, who claims to have been

one ,/f the eye witnesses to the whole affair

declares

emph .tically to the contrary.
Thwarted in his design and effort to get Jennings
o.t of the saloon, Temple Houston slowly and deliberately
drs* his revolver, which/almost invariably csrried on his
person and leveled i t et Ed Jennings' head.

Jennings was

ara?a. too, &.i<3 thereupon,'according to Mr. Ferchau, he made
zn effort to draw his p i s t o l but in the act of drawing i t
the . anmer C3.ught in his suspender and like a flash, Temple
T.ulLed the trigger of his {urn and shot Ed Jennings in th«
head just behind his ecr.

Almost simultaneously with

Houston'o shot, Jack Love, who was also armed, shot Jennings
on the other side of his head and Ed f e l l from his chair to
the floor.

Mr. Fercnau says that Ed Jennings did not die for
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nearly an hour after both Love and rieuaton shot him,
Houdton, however, fired several shots but only one struck
Jennings;

Fercheu's account of t h i s affair is that only

he and 'Charley Harson remained to be- actual eye witne^es
to the encounter from s t a r t to finish excepting that Ed,— .
Jennings' brother, John, took refuge behind > large cast
iron btove in the door of the p a r t i t i o n between the front
and rear of the saloon.-

From .the cover of this stove John

Jennings fired several shots at Houston one of which barely
arew blood on tne side of Temple's fac«.

However, John

Jeaningd rushed out the front door of the saloon to avoid
a further encounter with Hous ton -and Love after they had
oii->t nis bi'other Ed.

-

-

. -

"• . -

in the coarse of tine a crane5 jury in Woodward County
incict<*d*both Houston and Love on a charge of f i r s t decree
nuinslau^Lfor.

In the meantime, however, and before the tim«

.«hen they were to stend t r i a l , Ferchau &nd Harmon were approached with a request to leave the country and as a snecial
inducement to leave they were each offered 5550.00 *in cash
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- l l ano a railroad ticket to &ny point in the United States
they woaid car* to go end the farther away from Woodward
the b e t t e r ,

Ferchau and nars;-;n both refused to leave

paid threats concerning t h e i r safety in remaining war*
rumored. Mi*. Ferchau, being 3orn«#aat of a draftsman, was
emloyed by the- prosecution at a fee of $50.00 to draw a
print of the actual k i l l i n g as nearly es h© could remember,
r.fter much delay and bickering in court the case c&m«
to trift.1.

Fere he u as well as others cleins - at Houston

an^ Lore hed about twenty-five witnesses who clt.imed.-to
hsvt seen the shioting frr-y and most of whom t e s t i f i e d thatnc-iton and Love sr-,t Ed Jennings clearly in self-defense.
Ferjhau* declares t at n o t i o n s of tr.an saw any part oT t h e "
shooting and tr.^t several of thocse who anpaared as witnesses
f ? tr.e defeti3e were not 8»»n in Woodward at the tima th«
ahjotin: jccurr*di.

Strangely, inde«d, to Ferchau and Harson

neither of them was eVT called as a'witness for e i t h e r
prosecution or defence &nd. nouston und Lov« vj*re acquitted.
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In the estimation of woodward pioneers Tnrapie Houston
wa~ as vicious and d«ap«rate in prc-sinr an encounter us
:;e ./as b r i l l i a n t ,

They say that Le U3»d to brandish his

t^un, occasionally in open ccart «h?n a lawsu.'t hft

JVJUS

trying took a trand contrary to h i s »ioh«3 and i n t e r s s t s
in the 3^39 and by su3h unruly and rash conduct he w^uld
e-.t ano intimidata a court or jury into 1 submissive
rcind. h* ^or« tr.e reputation of being a most int&rrrjp
dri-.ker and by nature a moody, teicp«otuou& mincsd nan. Vis
raging £n-:ry manner in manj' inHtajiC*s in tr.* tri<_l ^f a
Chi* quite demoralized court proc^din^'s.
Houston's professional ivork topk aim to nar.y c'^-rts
f'.r distant f n n Woodward,

^h? old tvntv.i

tefll me tnat when

a.'.ay 1'r'om /Ko'oawafci"~n« irould slsiaoin iod^* a t n hot#l if e
cos-oamp or ranch duelling wso witLin rsasonabla distance
of tnt plsce wh-jr© he *nd bt ba tsmporarily sojourning.

Ho

sseited to delight in being witu the «ariy day eowpunchers
•and in loitering around cow-camps.

In riding over the »

country from court town to court tovm he w&s pr.^ne to v i s i t
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every cow-camp for awhile, if th*re hapnened to be
along his route.

If in a tov/n whan ni;l>t csmr he usually

v.nuld decline lodging-for th« ni^ht at the tovm*s hot»l
if there was a cow-camp reasonably c l o r a .

In cQot there

wao a cow-camp at a rsasonabl* distance, he'woy3d, ride to
i t , probably, for supper tnd would oftfn sleep ths ni lit
a*ay on hia saddle and s l i c k e r .
to ao Senator Houston,

Tempi* ^as often referred ,

^e hfcd served in the State Senate of

Texa^ bfefcre coming to Woodward.

Ke wns a member of th» .

Texas Cenate at the time he'lived at Mob«eti«, Texas. Temple
Houston's wiaow is

s t i l l living in Woodv/ard.

